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of Mr. and Mr. Tom Atterbury
of Adams.

ning and spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Plun-ke- tt

and Wendell. Callers at the
Plunkett home in honor of Con-

ger's birthday Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. Jim McVay. The guests
observed the worship service on
Sunday at the Christian Church.

The Henry Knaup family was
Thanksgiving guclsts in Elm- -

Phone 252-- W

kns. A film was shown at 7:30
p.m. on Saturday night entitled,
"Forward with Christ."

Myrna Van Horn, Richard Ad-kin- s,

Mary Ellen Schroeder and
Warren Johnson attended the
class play at Dunbar on Friday
evening.

Roberta Knaup was a Tuesday
supper guest at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kaup. She went back to Lincoln

lege for the occasion.
Mr. and Mr9. Leroy Zessin

were Sunday evening lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Ward of Lincoln. They were eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Less
Wheeler and visited with an
aunt and uncle from Caldwell,
Kans.

Mrs. William Klemme, Mrs.
Maurice Hammons, Keith and
Roger and Mrs. Stanley Schroe-
der and Clifford were in Platts-
mouth on Friday. Mrs. Ham

joyed their dinner at the Corn-husk-

Hotel. They spent the
weekend at the Wiseman home.

Mrs. Walter Little was a hos-

pital patient at the Lincoln gen-

eral hospital for eleven days.
She underwent surry on her
eye to have a cataract removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Klemme took her
to the doctor in Lincoln on Sat-

urday and she is getting along
fine. She has to be very quiet
for some time but will be able
to sec again. Mr. and Mrs.
Dickman has also been callers
at the Little home.

Officers ed for the com-- '
ing year are Mrs. Ralph Lind- -

sey president; Mr. George Klr-chof- f,

vice president, and Mrs.
William Erhart, secretary.

A committee was appointed
by the president to take charge
of the entertainment for the

party which will be held
on Dec. 18 at the hon" of Mrs.
Hy D. Kirchoff. Those not hav-

ing secret pals, caring to give
gifts may bring a 50 cent gift
to this meeting.

Each group brought their gar-

ments which they had either
made or purchased. These will
be sent to the Christian Home

in Council Bluffs, la., and the
Nebraska Children's Home in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Upton
and family and Mrs. John Up

wood with Mrs. Bertha Fitch
and Arlene Fitch. Mr. William
Knaup of Murdock and Miss An
na McFall were also guests
there.

Jack Frlesell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Friesell is attend-
ing Lewis College at Rockport,
111.

The Cascade Charity Club met
on Wednesday afternoon at 1 lie
home of Mrs. John Kunz with
Mrs. William Erhart as hostess.
Eleven members were present
with Mrs. John Kunz, Mrs. Win.
Kunz, Mrs. Charles Freeman
and Mrs. Edith Wiles.
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were Sunday dinner guests of!
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hanlan
left Tues. for California where
they will spend the winter.

Mrs. Henry Knaup was in
Elmwood Saturday where she at-
tended a birthday dinner at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ber-
tha Pitch and sister, Ahlene
Fitch. The dinner was In honor

her two aunts Miss Anna
McFall and Mrs. Emily Hall.

Mrs. Hattie Sperry plans to
spend Thanksgiving day in Lin-
coln with her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sperry.

Mrs. Lloyd Barkhurst enter-
ed the Byran Memorial Hospi-
tal in Lincoln on Wednesday
night and underwent surgery on
Monday.

Mrs. Harvey Dettmer of Avo-c- a

visited Monday with Mrs.
Vernon Dettmer.

Mrs. Francis Ritter and Duane
Paplllion and Mrs. Frank

Pace were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Jewell. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lane
were Sunday afternoon guests at
the Jewell home.

Mrs. Harlon Stock and Marie
were business visitors in Lin-
coln on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith
Murray were Sunday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Taylor Jr., and girls. Mr. and
Mrs. Art Taylor Sr., and Beverly
were evening guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wise-
man met Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barbour of Scottsbluff in Lin-
coln on Saturday and they en- -
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Mrs. Edward Van Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nickels of
!.,ttsmouth visited with Mrs.

i A;iid Van Horn and Johnnie
s.iiurduy afternoon. Tliey were
;;.! urday evening supper and
nMTiiieht quests of Mr. and Mrs.
im iirne Bates.

Myrna Van Horn and Carol
N.cki'ls were Sunday noon
dinner uutvsts of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Upton and family. Myr-i-

.slipped on some Ice and had of
i; i' ink fortune to sprain her an-k- i'

and fracture a small bone
in her leg. She had her ankle
i.nd leg put in a cast Monday
iniirniiig and will be on crutches
im- some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo MeCann of
Gr;uut Island were week-en- d

rucsls of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fireman.

Rev. Victor Schwarz, pastor of
tin' Weeping Water Christian
cluuch, sang a beautiful solo,

The Living Church" as a
; penal at the morning worship, of
lie was accompanied by Mrs.
Ilummons at the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nckel
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COSTS LESS to install . . .
to maintain

Cx

FAR LESS to operate

Yes! The big difference in Automatic Clothes
v Drying is GAS. Gas Clothes Dryers cost less to

install because they are connected to the Gas
Service that is already in your home . . . cost less to

maintain because the Gas Uurncr lasts a lifetime . . .

no expensive heater replacements . . . and Gas Clothes
Dryer operation is six times less than the other auto-

matic clothes drying fuel.f
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mons and Mrs. Schroeder visit-
ed with Mrs. Enno Ahrens while
Mrs. Klemme went to the den-
tist.

The Ruth Circle met for their
regular meeting on Thursday af-

ternoon in the Methodist church
parlors. Nine members and one
gust, Rev. C. F. Weideman,
were present. Mrs. Richard
Lauritzen opened the meeting
with a Thanksgiving poem. Mrs.
Clarence Schmadeke conducted
the devotions with song, scrip-
ture and prayer. Mrs. Harlon
Stock presented the lesson on a
woman of the Bible.

The W.S.C.S. and the Ruth
Circle will hold their Christmas
meeting tgether wtih a lunch-
eon and with a program follow-
ing. Hostess were Mrs. John
Groesser and Mrs. Willis Loren-se- n.

Neil Fitzpatrick broke two ribs
the past week while attempting
to lift some heavy pipe while
at work. It is the second break
in two weeks time in the Fitz-
patrick family as four year old
Sheila broke her arm.

The members of the board of
the Teenage Canteen met at the
Farm Loan Office to discuss
plans and make out a schedule
for the canteen. Vern Harter is

chairman, Mrs. Har-- 1

old Domingo, secretary, and
Mrs. Loyd Lane, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Harter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Domingo
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ell-

iott were the board members an
the following have been added:
Mr. and Ms. William Thornton,
Mr. and. Mrs. John Krogh, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Rehmeier, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Friesel and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Lane.

These couples, along with a
couple from the PTA organiza-
tion, will take turns acting as
sponsors for the canteen. They
will serve until Sept. 3, 1958.

The group is sponsored by the
Parent Teachers Assn. and the
American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Conger
and children, Cary, Larry and
Janice arrived Wednesday eve
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2. New Interceptor V-- 8 introduce!

clothes drying

cooking

refrigeration

GAS does so muth ... yet costs so lirlieJf

ARTHRITIC RHEUMATIC VICTIMS

Now Offered Faster, longer lasting

Relief From Deep -- Seated Pains

iftifisliiff "Ulni Coati il" T.iM.-- l Uai
Seven VroreA lnnredint

New "Film-Coale- d" tablet Is lutest
method foiuul. Keduoes uric aoid.
Strikes directly lit chronic, deep-seat- ed

pains through Wood stream.
Brings soolhitiff, loiiR-lastiii- K relief.

Unlike plain tablets, fllm-conti-

avoids toxic elliu t, and useless action
In stomach. Pain-relievi- medi-

cine is carried to Intestines. Absorp-

tion by blood stream starts effective
nnalHCKic net Ion fast. All points of
deep-seate- d pain and stiffness are
quickly j cached. Get this new, safe
compound, called Rt

Sclneiner Itexall Drugs

water heating
air conditioning

home heating
t 4

incineration
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around the world

what world at a U;l track

Phone 287

hina newer

after the Compton-Nlckel- s wed-
ding. '

The Royal Neighbor Lodga
held their regular meeting in the
Lodge Hall on Friday afternoon.
Hostesses were Mrs. Elvira Bus-se- ll

and Mrs. Byron Baker.
Ruth Ann Patton passed out

ice cream on F'riday to the sev-

enth grade class for her thir-
teenth birtday.

Lloyd Anson was a Tuesday
afternon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Cooper. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Norman Urwin of Murray
and Clayton Cooper, Ricky and
Sheri spent Tursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Cooper to cel-

ebrate the birthday of Mrs.
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Urwln
were Thursday evening dinner
guests of Mrs. and Mrs. Rolland
Cooper of Plattsmouth. Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper were Friday dinner
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Urwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gidley of
Creston, Oa., and Mrs. Ida Cot- -

ner of Plattsmouth visited Sun-

day with their mother, Mrs.
Minnie Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook en
tertained at a dinner Sunday
with the following guests being
present: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Har-
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knaup
and Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-

ley Cook, Dianne and Suzanne
and Carolyn Edwards of Alvo
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stock
of Shelton. Jack Norris-visite-

in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ur-

win were hosts at a
dinner with Mrs. Sylvia

Kohnke and Tom of Stella, and
Mr. and Mrs. Myerele Hall and
family of Shubert, present.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Eiden-mill- er

called on Mrs. Clifford
Cooper on Sunday afternoon
Clifford Cooper has been sick
with the flu.

Mrs. Emma Kaffenberger ed

the St. Joseph hospital in
Omaha on Monday for observa-
tion. Mrs. Harold Meisinger took
her mother to the hospital-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meising-
er and family visited Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Davis and fam- -

ily of Louisville. The occasion
was the fifteenth birthday of
Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart
spent the weekend visiting with
Mr. Stewart's parents in David
City.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Gerald Stock of
Shelton were Sunday and over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Harmon.

Dr. Duane Harmon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Harmon, conduc-
ted a brass clinic for Northeast-
ern Iowa at Storm Lake, the
rast week. He had a nice visit
with Bill Green on Friday eve
ning. Green was a former Weep-
ing Water and Louisville band

I director. He is now band direc-- )
tor at the Fort Dodge, la.,
school. Dr. Harmon is head of
music at Moorhead State Teach-
ers College Moorhead, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Miller
and daughter of Unadilla, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Miller of Om-

aha and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Heebner and Evelyn of Avoca
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Chris Miller.

Mrs. Alma Berner was host-
ess for the Retired Farm Ladies
Club on Friday afternoon with
11 of the 12 members present.
The afternoon was spent in visi-
ting and playing a game. The
next meeting will be a Christ-
mas meeting at the home ol
Mrs. Gordon Heneger. A gift
exchange will be held and a
short program will be presented.

Mrs. Mary Nannen and Mrs.
Domingo were Friday evening
dinner guests of Mrs. Alma
Berner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baker and
children spent Saturday even-invan- d

Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Urwin and Roger and
Mrs. Susie Urwin of Louisville.

Jim and Steve Meisinger
spent Sunday afternoon with
Larry Young of Murray.

Mrs. Harold Meisinger spent
Thursday visiting school. She
visited the grades and the high
school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins,
Warren Johnson and Gerald
Terry visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Schroeder and family
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hammons
and family were Sunday evening
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. William Klemme
and Steve were Sunday evening
guests of Mrs. August Klemme.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norris
entertained at a turkey dinner
Sunday evening in honor of Mr.
Norris' birthday. Guests includ-
ed Dr. and Mrs. L.N. Kunkel.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Munkres. Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Roberts. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Domingo, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Noble, Mr. and Mrs.
John Krogh, Deforest Brown.
Philip Starck and Joyce Evans
of Lincoln and Jack and Joan
Norris who were home from col

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rothe and
boys were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Harry Evans of Gris-wal-

They visited with Mr.
Rothe's mother, Mrs. Andrew
Rothe of Cumberland in the af-

ternoon and were Sunday even-
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Rothe and family of Coun-

cil Bluffs, la.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clark

and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burgen
of Lincoln were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Burgen. Sunday afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hes-

ter. Mrs. Ed Hester and Mrs.
' Minnie Foole and Mr. and Mrs.

Alton Sterling. Mr. and Mrs.
Harlon Stock visited Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
gen.

The Junior Class presented a
very fine class play on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, under
the direction of Truman Lytle.
The name of the play was "The
Form Divine". The play was
to have been held on Monday
and Tuesday evenings but due
to the bad roads it was held the
following two nights.

.Vivian Baler played several
piano selections before the play
started. Mary Louise Stubben-dec- k

played an accordion solo
and Phyllis Krogh gave vocal se-

lections between acts.
Richard Anderson, inrtoduced

Mr. Lytle and presented him
with a gift from the class. He
also thanked the sponsors, Ar-

nold Detmer and Scott Willough-b- y

for their help.
Stage, curtain and sound man-

agers were Jerome Murphy,
David Weideman. and Delmer
Neeman; Naomi Strayer was in
charge of the programs; Vivan
Baier, tickets and publicity,
Sharon Upton, Juanita Nick-ol- s,

and Erma Kirhoff were
In charge of make-up- ; Gary Fri-ese- l,

Naomi Strayer and Juan-
ita Nichols were prompters. Ush-

ers were Patsy Slattery, Mary
Ellen Schroeder, Alan Spangler
and Sharon Upton. A Junior
class party was held following
the play in the school auditor-
ium. Yumburgers, cookies and
pop was enjoyed by the group.

Rev. J. T. Hoskins. District
Superintendent and Church Ex-

tension Director of the United
Missionary Churches, spoke Fri-
day evening at the Weeping
Water Missionary church, at
7:30 p.m. Special music was
furnished by Rev. and Mrs. Hos- -
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APPROVED FOR ITS CLASSIC bfclAUTY IN ROME, ITALI

made world t
the Big Change, have you?
Now. ..both new STANDARD Gasolines contain

De-ic- er to banish gas-lin- e freeze!
1 Ford brings you tomorrow look . . . and for many tnmarrrws io

comel Such new styling highlights as that Power-Ho- heed and Slip-

stream roof, those new Safety-Twi- headlights and taiHigMs, 'hat new
Honeycombed grille . . accent the newest locking car in the world.

See it and you'll say: ' Pay more? What for?"'

jZs-'y- - ?t til-- : ' ' I'll)

You need never be stopped cold by gas-lin- e freeze! For
Standard's Big Change now adds exclusive De-ic- to

freeze down to 40 below!protect your car against gas-lin- e

You get De-ice- r in both new Standard Gasolines at no

extra charge . . .

NEW GOLD CROWN Super-Premiu- m cuts power-los- s and
fuel-wast- e caused by spark-plu- g crust just a few tank-ful- s

rejuvenate most fouled plugs! Result: users report
extra miles per gallon.

NEW RED CROWN King-Sii- e Regular has octane higher

than premium grades of just a few years ago. It cuts
starting wear, lengthens engine life, gives king-siz- e knock-fre- e

performance and economy.
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IN THE HIGH PASSTS OF THE I:

li'Precision Fuel Induction, up to 300

hp! Smoother powerl More power . . . from less gas The secret is

Precision Fuel Induction, a remarkable new fuel feeding system. Fuel is

routed to machined combustion chambers more directly so each cylinder

does the some work, the mosf work!

3, You'll gt up lo 15 mors got savings with rw c

Drive teamed with the new Interceptor V 8. New D position, used for all

normal driving, lets you move smo' ihly, outomo' caMy with lust a

touch of your Ice from hns, solid filing tate-eff- right up to super-

highway cruising speeds. There s nettling newerl

...

A1

'I'i s.iv tli.it llic "H Ford is "new" is nn imdcrst.ili'itK nt. Fur
there's tiolhiii" newer in the Hoi Id! lo jnuse it. the riS Ford
w.is t;iken on :i hisloi u lo.id ti si ,n on nil lie Win Id. I i .in J
over the .Swiss Alps . . . o t r the tilled to.isl line oi Vtir
sl.txi.i . . . through the dusl ol Ii.m's (.ie.it S.dl lleseil . . .

;n loss ihii tMiniliiieiHs, the "iH Foul w .iv proved .inil .ippto-lik-

no oilier .tr lielnie il! Whv not see vnir I .nl Dcd.sl
Soon and lei him slum von the ;.;u ,u ne w lorti lor :'i,Si--

TAKE OUR ADVICE, SIR

GET DE-IC- ER

...YOU'LL BE Gl At

YOU DID

.r,
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Tom Crosshans, Lessee
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You expect more from (STANDARD) and get it!
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PROVkU IN 1 HI. HUOOILJ MOUNTAINS U( THI. U.

4. New Ford-Ai- r Suspension a truo air rid. THq iliock of a bump is

loit in four automatically controlled cushions of air IW ire it rcn;

youl Ford-Air- Suspeniiun il a'wayi at work leveling the car, too. The

road clearance a'woy. stayi the sarre, no ma'ter what the Inad or how
it s loadedl Truly, this is the way you've alwoyi dreamed of driving

fliofnq on airl An extra cct ootion. Ford A re bujp?nsion can be yuuri
in most rr.oiiuls far 1953 at o Uid pneet.
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The Twos car fivor lo uis tha

Nebraska
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RUBIN AUTO COMPANY
Washington Ave

10th 4th Ave.
Portsmouth,
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